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A KERN PIRK CARINET SHOP
H (’ SMITH

LIGHT MILL & CABINET WORK 
Screens, Sash, Windows, Doors 

and Picture Framing

Residence Phone: Tabor 4(iO2 
Shop Poon«: Talioi 7576 

Ihli.'l 67th Street H. E.

For A Home

R. C. WALTER
Tab 3307

Mid Foster Rd., Myrtle Park H a

Real Estate and Rentals

Wei u!l«n liMV« «xreiptioniil bargainN

Happy Valley.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Caln left for 

Nehalem laat week. They will epend 
the aiimmer with their son Walter.

School waa cloned Monday aud Tits»- 
day on accotint of the teacher’» lllneea.

Rev. P. Conklin, former pastor of 
laiuta Evangelical church la now oc- 
copying the H. (J. Ulrich reaid«nee and 
we nnderatand he la making a No. I 
war garden.

The Women’a Missionary Society en
joyed a very good meeting al the home 
of the 1’reaident, Mra. Biacboff. laat 
week Mini the following offlcera ware 
elected: Preaiijent, Mra.
Vice President, Mra. 
Recording Secretary, 
Karina; Correapotiding 
l.ydia Zlnaer; Treasurer, Mra. Reb- 
atock, Mra. Hpady and Mra. Beta 
were chosen aa delegatee to W. M. H. 
Convention at Tigard. The aociety 
abowa a rapid growth.

The Happy Valley Sunday School 
took up a collection for the starving 
Armenian» which amounted to 925.00.

Bischof! ; 
Zlnaer; 
H. W.

C. F.
Mra.

Secretary, Mis» 
Mr».

travagence coots blood.” It does. Are 
these small unnecessary things which 
we think we must have more importint 
than the Ufa of a lad, the money from 
them can »eve?

loyal Americana! Prove your loyalty 
to your country, by saving, giving and 
loaning. Ikin't spend on things yon 
doo'I need. We have sent our rela
tives and friends to the front and we 
want them e<|uip|>ed with everything 
they will need, clothe«, munitions and 
all neceesary equipment. We want 
them to return to ua and we want them 
to have every comfort p'i»«ible while 
there. Ho we must deny ourselves of 
everything unnecessary.

The U. H. has done much for ua. We 
have a splendid government ami school 
ay »twin. Can we not then loan our
dollars to the safest institution In the 
world, aud make »lire “That
government for the jieople and by the 
jieople shall not perish from this earth.

Dorothy Bruce, 7lb Grade,
Gilbert School.

MARKE TING HENS

' “A Hjati-nf too many fowl» to market 
as soon ax tlie restriction against selling 1 
laying bens la removed, may result in { 

j tood Iomcm,” nay* the United Stales De- 
| partmerit of Agriculture. Think twice 
la-fore welling a hen that is still laying 1 
Green food la becoming more plentiful 

' and the demand for egg« continue«. I 
pniversal marketing of fowl» may re
sit on prices a« well as cause spoilage of 
d reseed poultry.

Having verified all the facte in the 
cate we can .ay confidently that the 
(Ireaham rixatsr» are not olmerving the 
new time. But they never have wanted 
daylight.—(ire.barn Outlook.

5 9

R. D. Kenworthy $ Company
funeral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS 
Phone Tabor 5267 

5802-4 92nd Street S. E. '
’ Lenta

Phone Tabor 5895
4615 66th St., Cor. Foster Rd.

Arleta

First-Class Service given Day or Night.
Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense

SECRET

the

»»

PERSONALITY IN SUIT a
Made to fit any figure 
Lady or Gentleman

FABRIC and WORKMANSHIP 6UARNTEED

Why go dowit town for

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Shoes, Hats, Corsets, Etc.

whi’ii you cmii buy th«*m for Ihrii «I

KERN PARK “TA

United States Senator
CHAS. L. McNARY

Belrose-Gilbert.
Mra. Maybee, on th*- corner ot Gates 

Road and Park Drive baa rented her 
place to Mr. Pefereon. She had the 
water analyzed by the Oregon State 
Board of Health who gave I er a rating 
of UK) per cent pure

Mra. R. O. Roberta of Moscow, 
Idaho ajietit last Tliuraday with her old 
friends, the Meadamea Bateman.

Mra. E. L. Anderson of the city waa 
a recent caller at Bel rose

LOST
I had a lot ot »tuff—not exactly smooth 

or rough.
But, being bn«y, lost it t other day.
Where it'e gone I cannot gueaa, but I 

miaa It none the leas.
flow I'll get along without it who can 

aay. -
Having carried it so long, it really did 

belrmg.
To everything I tackled in tills life.
Like a locket or a fob, in my pocket on 

my job.
Since i lost it, not a cloud baa come 

across my road,
Yon would laugh to see the sunshine 

lilt my list,
T’was my worry and my growl that I 

lost, just hear me howl,
I’m ao jolly that 1 wonder where I'm at. 
—J. 1.. Johnson, March 21, IttlS.

Patriotic Essay Contest

WOOOMtKt SCHOOL
The Woodmere School »old last week 

♦ lol 20 worth of W. H. H. and Thrift 
Htarnj*». Ho far thia week they have 
»old over worth. Thia shows that 
the pupils and people of the district 
are lining their bit to win the war.

Old Suita Cleaned, Preaeed 
and Repaired.

F. F. EHRLICH 
LADIES AND GENTS’ TAILOR 

0134 FOSTER ROAD
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THE PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN 
who it micceeefal surrounds himself with 
every available modern devise for Having 
his time and money. The bum new man 
who fails to use an AUTOMATIC TEL
EPHONE simply cloaea hiaeetabliehment 
to thousands of possible customers. He 
may never know the real reason for his 
failure in business, THINK IT OVER.

Long Distance Everywhere
CALL A 6221

Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Portland, Oregon

ENTER
ONVENIENCES
OM FORTS 

OMPANY

MPANY

We are determined to $row in business by deserving to Siow'
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tut KAISER IN BUSINESS
( Dy Creighton Hall)

Beva ■ - lliirl*« L. '(« Nary ha* ni.ul« 
goml ns IT ■ *1 i. S, n.<t r fr m <> ■ • 
g ill, lie «h old I* iii uiitoiod Senator 
In th< It- pul.Ii< «n primary on .Mat 17t•

From the da» In- cnteriil 11 * Sanai«- 
Heusler M, Nary tin« lieeo a I nal i-hatn 
pmn of i*i« tig*.run pr< «•■etili.m of tin- 
war and li.*« «Tini.; 1i«l *• re f ir Ore 
g n and I .- •« t h- du h g Ina ter tire of 
ufliic lit.,n .',ii im*n i-r i i C'ungre«» In 
the »aim- <t I* l inn«. An t ug hi« 
coll «i'll«- in th n -m e In- « known a 
"the man on tin- j ’• ”

Wit1 -ntr < uintry in the vri-nfe»t war 
in hl.I ■• ■ , Ifregoli is to i« i-iingr.it uU«« d 
that it Ims th« pr,«>-ut opporlnnities to 
retain »n<" *«ii able and loyal repr««e||. 
talive t il - I'. .S. Senate, thus reii. ving 
the «tate of the m cc«sily of ending in 
his «lead a le w, unirai I man to 
Washington in tl >« risi«.
Thom»« B Kh<, Stat« Treasurer; Time 
S. Mi Bruì-', Ci. il Justice Oregon Su
preme Court ; Mrs. tn- rg« W. McMath, 
President of Cu o,ier «uve league; B. W. 
Hleeman, Bil«inesa Representative of the 
Distiict Council of ('a> pente-« ; T. B. 
Notiln useri, Vice Chairman, Hughe« 
Catii|*,i gn < 'mu i itici-.
Paid A*lv.Ttl-i’iiu nl

W. W. McCREDIE

Republican Candidate
FOR

Circuit Judge
Department No. 6

Fervid one term aS I'r sei lit in Attor
ney, live year» on tl e 1» nch, two years 
in ( .mu" " I'd Ad.

Great intercHt waa aroused in th* ! 
' District 45 school last week over th* ! 

“Juni *r Four Minute Men War Saving« | 
(’outeat.Every pupil in the school 
from the third grade np took part ii |

■ the work.
Preliminary contests’ were held in

■ *-ach grade from which a t«>y and girl
■ were »elected for the inter-ciaaa c nitest 
| which »'«■ held Friday.

In the tiral class Everett Thoma« woe ,
I first place, ami l«.ila*i Uhlig, eeci nd. ■ 
j I'he winner in the upper grade« wa«
Genevieve lutes with Vivian Clark n ! 
do- «econd.

(«< uevleve will represent the school 
at Orient Saturday evening,Gn a con
test with pupils from other acluiol« of 
the county. The winner at tl.ie final 
cmiteat will »|wud two days with County 
-uperintendent Aldetson, making four 
minute speeclies st various sehools 
the county.

The following paper, written 
Dorothy Bruce of the seventh grade, 
a (air example of the type of papers 
prepared by students of the upper 
grades,

TO WIN THE WAR
The United States is today united in 

tlie greatest conflict the world has ever 
known, in which every d.illar helps the 
world one step nearer to democracy. 
Therefore it i» necessary for every man. 
woman, and child to do their utmost 
toward «aving ami giving for the cause.

Two litiertv loans have been issued 
by the government, and now War Sav
ing Stamp«. They are, I think, more 
important than either of the loans, not 
because of the money the government 
will receive from them, but («cause of 
the lesson they are teaching the 
people. This lesson is saving The 
war cannot be won by only giving 
money, we must practise self denial 
and above all save.

We are net giving this money to tlie 
government, for on January 1, 11)23, 
your money will be returned with in
terest at 4 per cent, compoundt-d semi
annually. No better investment for 
your idle dollars, except in the thir.i 
lilierty loan which offer« 4l4 per cent 
interest.

It is hard to realize, but true, that 
from the beginning of our government, 
to th« present day, our ex|>enee8 have 
been only a little over twenty-six 
lion dollar«, 
government
II ns a year. 
po«-*ible but

Y*m may think you cannot subserilie 
V> any tiling but what good will any of 
your money do you ll the linns are al- 

, lowed to win ilie war ami autocracy to 
dominate tlie world? We have heard 
of the cruelties enacted ilt Belgium and

in

by
ÌR

bil- 
otir 
bib 
ini-

and during thia war 
must spend nineteen

Thia la seemingly 
it can ami will be done.

Erance and we pray that they may 
never happen here. There is little 

IR Chane« that they will, but let ua make
I eure of it by lending our eagles to ob-

Read the Ads

We cry out against the Kaiser and all 
I that hia wicked misrule atanda for.

We decry the indignities suffered by 
j the Belgians.

We lament the loan of the Lusitania’s 
’ innocents. And resent the blood shed 
I by the soldiers of France, Britain and 
America.

We wonder fii. t the German p‘opl«- 
permit this rnlhlva» betrayer to continue 
hia mad work.

Ob, for the opportunity to get at thia 
evil doer I

I There is a Kaiw-r within your reach.
I The Kaiser in Business.

He greets sugge-lions with nntag'• 
niam. Offe<s of assi-tance with suspic
ion.

His motto is, “yield not the lime 
light.”

His tumoiu remark, “I am boss, I am 
Kight or wrong.”

H.s favorite sport, Keeping the under 
dog under.

He arbitrarily dictates the wills of 
well-intending people, as does the Ger
man Emperor.

He, like everything inequi'able and 
undemocratie, must go.

He will go—where Ix»uis the Four
teenth went, «here 
went, where Kaiser

It is your part 
journey.

If lie were th re now you^l want a 
good shovel, unfit would lie impossible 
to break, and a good supply of coal, but 
he’B not there, so get a shovel, a hoe, a 
rake and a tew garden seeds and prac
tice up in the back yard so you'll lie in 
triin when your time comes.

Nicholas Romanoff 
Bill I« li«a<ie<l for. 
to help him on his

I

THINGS TO REM EM BEll 
A knocker never wins, a winner 

knocks.
never

Don’t hurry if you are going in 
wrong direction.

FISK
Non-Skid

I iiuu liberty for th« world and to «tamp gjgg yOU US6. 
otti th« German Knltnr. , .

. . ..... ... no fviaz I 1 rs ajF/ir
Loyd Georg« baa said that,

AOOTTQT? With proper care, 

vy OJlj Should last from
100 to 200 years, depending: entirely on the 
foundation, construction and material. Good
paint,
main
well.
er and

properly applied when needed, is the 
thing; in making: a home last long: and

%

Pacific Rubber Paint will sure last long= 
look better longer.

are scientifically constructed 
to prevent skidding and to 
resist wear.

Satisfaction is built into 
every tire. The makers in
sist that everypurchaser 
get his share.

If you want a tire that 
breeds good nature, buy 
Fisk Non-Skids.

The low price will interest 
you. Ask the cost of the 

Ford sizes
• ex- carried in stock.

FACTS ABOUT COLORS
The Fundamental Principles Governing Color 

Selections and Color Arrangement in a Room
I Copyright 1917 by Hou«* «nd Garden. Reproduced by Permission.

COLOR SCHEME
Before selecting a color scheme for a room, 

study the exposure of the room and the amount 
of light that comes into it. Thia will be govern
ed by the points of the compass, the proximity 
of trees or other buildings, and the overhang of 
eaves. The type of furniture to be used in the 
room will also have some effect on the general 
schene. Heavy dark oak or walnut will call for 
more lightening than would furniture painted 
light French gray or yellow.

For a hall: Red orange walls, woodwork of 
antique oak stain touched with blue-violet, 
yellowish-green hangings, dull finish antique 
oak furniture, blue-violet upholstery, red-orarige 
rug.

For a living room: Yellowish-green walls, 
antique oak woodwork stained and touched with 
red orange, hangings of figured fabrics with 
blue, violet-red and red-orange, antique dull oak 
furniture, upholstery same as hangings with a 
few pieces in red-orange, blue-violet rug.

Fora living room or library: Brown floor 
covering, tan walls, sapphire blue, tan, brown 
and dull pink drapery fabrics, sapphire blue ve
lour cushions, dull pink shades trimmed with 
blue guimpe.

For a dining room: Yellow-orange walls, 
antique oak stain woodwork, hangings of figured 
fabrics with red-orange or blue-violet predomi- 

i nating, antique dull oak furniture, blue-violet 
upholstery, dark gray rug.

For a dining room: Dull green-ETue floor 
coverings, dull oak colored wainscot, gray, 
brown and mulberry upholstery and hangings, 
plain mulberry cushions.

For a bed room: Rose rugs, gray walls, 
rose, trray, black, green and yellow hangings, 
hangings and covers bound with plain green 
taffeta, rose upholstery, gold and rose acces
sories.

For a bed room: Green floor covering, 
white walla, green, yellow and white draperies, 
green upholstery, bright light yellow and clear 
green accessories.

PERIOD COLORS.
It is generally recognized that each of the

periods has a distinctive color or series of colors 
Students trace the influence back to Greece, 
Egypt and Pompeii, where colors were used in 
their full values. Such bits as we have of these 
colors are faded and softened with age, but 
there is every reason to believe that they were 
not toned down originally.

There is generally a reason for the use of cer
tain colors in certain periods Thus, our 
Colonial and Georgian interiors were painted 
white for the simple reason that the ceilings 
were low and the windows small, and white 
furnished the necessary artificial light.

Decorators recognize a certain shade of green 
as Empire green. Here again there is a reason. 
The furniture of the Empire style was ma
hogany with brass trimmings, and green fur
nishes a pleasing contrast.

Louis XIV and XV were characterized by a 
use of gold. These two periods were out
growths of the Renaissance, and in Italian 
Renaissance interiors and paintings the use of 
gild is evident. Louis XVI, on the other hand, 
was a return to the classic style and showed a 
more restrained use of color.

Adam caught the inspiration for his style from 
Pompeii. Now, the original Pompeiian colors, 
as explained above, were white, yellow, blue, 
red and black, all in their full strength. These 
colors were obviously inharmonious in English 
residences and with the delicate lines of Adam 
furniture. Adam chose light backgrounds and 
accented the design with stronger colors, such 
as white medallions and figures oh pale blue 
grounds, and vice versa.

The Elizabethan fabrics have rich back
grounds with floral and figure designs in black, 
red, deep yellow and dark blue. The furniture 
was oak, and these are colors that enliven oak.

Parcel Post Prices on weights from 50 
to 70 lbs to come next week as Post 
Office Dept, has failed to get rates to us 
as yet.

A little “Gromore” Fertilizer will sure 
grow more.

CLEAN DEPENDABLEODORLESS

iingr.it

